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WILL VISIT HOSPITALS 
G. H. Stewart, a popular member of 

the staff of the General Public Hos-J 
pital, is to leave in a few days for the j
United States where he will visit some ! __________
of the large hospitals in Boston, New , » ,r n »
York and Chicago. He has been attach- : Mrii Isabella McPvay in Vourt 
ed to the staff of the hospital for some 
years. Prior to coming to this <'itv j 
he was employed in a hospital in Eng- ; 
land.

Bathing Caps 25 a*, to $i.so
Bathing Shoes

35 Cents to $1.00

Water Wings
35 Cents per pair

*

Ladies’ Velour Duvetvne and Felt HatsAutomobile RiceStory ot an
Teld

THE 150 V SCOUTS - Mrs. Isabella McKay of Ann street, !

S3SS: im yr
account of the dull weather. However, glccting her eight-year-old boy and al- the summer sport hat. 
good work is being done. It was ar- j t him to roam about the streets

from seven o'clock on Saturday, night 
o'clock so as to complete the work at until 2.20 o’clock on Sunday morning.

It is hoped to have the full hun- The testimony disclosed the fact that
the mother "with another companion 

GKEGORY-DONOVAN and two male friends had been out for a
The wedding of George Gregory to rj,ie and a sequel of the event is that 

Miss Hazel Donovan, daughter of Mrs. Mrs McKay is in ja.il, her companion 
and the late Michael Donovan, both ined jn the lioe station and tl;c
of West St. John, took place last even- , . -,ing, the ceremony being performed by two young men summoned to court as
Rev. Gideon Swim. The bride, who witnesses and incidentally to give an

unattended, wore a traveling cos- nccount „f their actions on the night in
of broadcloth, black picture hat tion.

After the ■ cere- Policeman .Tones of the North End 
division testified that on last Saturday 
night or early Sunday morning he found 
a small boy wandering about the street 
crying for his mother. He asked him 
where he lived and took him home, 
only to find the house locked. He told 
the policeman that his father was away 
to the war and his mother had gone out 
and said she would tie back by eleven 
o’clock. The policeman said that he re
turned to the lock-up with the child 
and reported the ease to Night Ser
geant Rankine, who ordered him to re- 

the house and await the ar-

Tou cau match 
well as being- In all the vivid colors of the season, yellows, orange, greens, blues, pink, old rose, eta 

sweater and have the most stylish hat of the season, good for up to late tall wear , as

The much wanted PALM BEACH SUMMER SUITING, MIDDY OR SKIRT' “J®3?“^es°^<£
Stock. It’s plain linen color, soft canvas weave, will not crush in wear .mercerized finish, 36 inches
46c a yard.

All the poptilar colors in same Palm Beach material for collars, trimming and combinations of 
Middy or Skirts.

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd
once.
dred on these days.100 KING STREET

All colors in PLAIN VOILE, both in sheer finish and silk finish.
FAWN, WHITE, OLD ROSE, LIGHT BLUE CORDUROY VELVETS for Children’s Coat*.

WHITE ALL-WOOL POLO CLOTH.
HEAVY DOUBLE WIDTH WHITE VIYELLAS for Coats, Skirts or Suite, — only a limited 

quantity of the extra weight White Viyella, 46 inches wide, in stock.GREAT SALE NOW ON was 
time
and white fox furs, 
mony, Mr. and Mrs. Gregory left for 
Halifax, where Mr. Gregory will take a 
new position with the Royal Bank, hav
ing been promoted from the local King 
street office of the bank.

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.60o.
Untrimmed Colored Hate 
Outing and Sport Hate..
Trimmed Hate from........
White Silk Tagel Hats...
Panama Hats...................
Store Open Friday Evening Until 10; Closed Saturday at 1

50c.
.... fl.00 up 
$1.00 to $2.00

POLICE COURT
In the police court this morning two 

a charge of COOK Y0ÜR SUMMER MEALS ON THEmen appeared to answer 
drunkenness and interfering with pas-

Police-$2.00
in the Union station, 

man Roberts testified that they were 
under the influence of liquor and were 
lurching against passengers in the de
pot and he placed them under arrest. 
One said he procured liquor from a 

In the North end. He said he paid 
for a square face of gin. The other 
said he had taken a few drinks, but 

He said he received

NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVE•eengers

turn to. 
rival of the mother.

When she came home a little after 
two o’clock in an automobile he return
ed and reported to Sergeant Rankine, 
who took the child and went to inter
view the mother. When he arrived, he 
said, the mother was in a yard with 
a young man and a girl and another 
man were sitting on the front steps. 
She told the sergeant that she and her 
friend had hired a team and had driven 
to Musquash and later sent the team 
home and started to walk back to the 

When they arrived at Spruce 
met two men who

mmn miilimery go., ltd. And Keep the Kitchen Clean and OooL
For all cooking purposes the NEW PERFECTION pos- 

many advantages. It’s quick to heat, light on fuel,

man

/ sesses
esay to operate.

See the NEW PERFECTION before you buy!

was not drunk, 
the liquor from a man, but did not 
know who he was. Both were sent 
back into jail with a warning that they 
may expect to spend the next nine 
months there, and in the meanwhile an 
endeavor will be made to find out who 
sold them the liquor.

. $1.26MEN’S STRAW HATS HOT BLAST TWO-BURNER OIL STOVE...............
Just the Thing for Light Housekeeping.

155 UNION STREET 
'PHONE 1545D. J. BARRETTGlenwood Ranges,

Furnace Work
Stores Open Wednesday and Friday Evenings; Close Saturday 1 pan.

city.
Lake, she said, they 
invited them to drive to the city which 
thev did. ,

When Sergeant Rankine concluded 
his evidence the defendant was asked if 
she had any statement to make and she 
replied in the negative. She said that 
when Sergeant Rankine came she was 
coming out of the v?rd where sh- hud 
been opening the back door of her house. 
She told the sergeant that she had left 
lier boy before, and he got along ail 
right.

Magistrate Ritchie said he had more 
respect for a cat that looked after Is 
kittens than he had for some so-called 
Christian women, who neglected their 
children. He told the defendant that 
ns she had nothing to say in her own 
defence she would be sent into jail. 
Her companion, who gave her name as 
Rebecca Scott, was told that she would 
likely be held on a charge of lying and 
lurking at that hour. She asked to be 
allowed to sirninK» William Doherty, 
who was with het; to prove that she 
was not lying lurking. Her re
quest was granted! The owner of the 
automobile, L. B. Comeau, was sum
moned to court for allowing the car to 

side of the road 
He appeared

75®., $1.60, $2.00 
.............$1.00 to $2.60

IMITATION PANAMAS.................
bonnette boaters..................
SPLIT (Smooth) BOATERS........
PANAMAS........... .............................

Style, Fit, Comfort and Value
in Straw Hat choosing. You get them here.

Men’s Summer-Weight Underwear in Big Varieties

The Man In 
The Street$2.60 JULY 11, ’17

$6.00 and $6.00 Practical and Appropriate Garb 
for Women Engaged in Garden- 

' ing, Housework and Many 
Other Occupations.

Alberta has joined the list of the so- 
painfully dry provinces.

New Brunswick, still experiencing the 
glow of virtue emanating from her re
cently adopted prohibition, welcomes her 
sister province to the jnourners bench.

to enforce the law

the four main essentialsare

If Alberta manages 
to the same extent as in this province 
her temperance people will have no 
complaint—and the rest of the popula
tion will.

The overall for Women has come to stay. 
An ideal garment for her who is to climb lad
ders, fruit picking, to step about with rake or 
hoe, to pick berries, to move about where ma
chinery lures the flaring skirt, or, indeed, any 
of the war-time duties which are woman s 
share where skirts are a nuisance.

Materials are fine, durable galatea, drills 
and demms, easily laundered.

Overalls with bib...........».

Unionalls, one piece suit

F. S. THOMAS
The prospect of compulsory service 

does not seem to be scaring many men
into the fighting ranks.

* * -

But the advocates of conscription are 
confidently singing “Your King and 

country will get you yet.
* * »

Stories of the forestry units working 
under shell fire rather take the edge off 
the reputation of that branch of the 
service as a “safety-first” outfit.

* * *
If the French people insist on calling 

the U. S. fighting men “Teddys,” which 
branch of the service will they honor 
with the first name of the present presi
dent?

* * »

The cost of living keeps going up 
while the cost of dying is almost pro
hibitive, and now the nurses are to add 
to the cost of the stage betwixt life and 
death. * * •»

The announcement that the re-organ
ized Russians have taken Halicz is bet
ter news than the Pf^ious announce- ^ afternoo„ the Lancaster
ment that they were taking Red Crossy Society held a busy session

•Mrr, « HrF S-SaH
fortv-eight suits of pajamas, fifty-four 

an hospiH hirts, twenty-four pairs bed 
socks, ii -four knitted neckties, eigh
teen t.- vcls, 102 handkerchiefs, thirty 
pairs slippers.

in addition, the junior branch have 
made thirty-three comfort bags, con
taining a safety razor, shaving soap and 
brush, face cloth and soap, a handKcr- 
chief, towel, tooth brush, paste, pencil, 
writing tablet, hair brush and comb. 
Each hag is nicely made of green denim, 
containing four handy pockets and tied 
with khaki tape. Besides the articles 
mentioned each bag also contained a 
New Testament.

In the spring the Red Cross decided 
to purchase a lighter quantity of socks 
for nse of the men during the sum- 

If clothing manufacturers had more mer$ while the warmer, hand-knitted 
faith in the premier’s promise of im- socks were allowed to accumulate for 
mediate conscription, they might not be fnii. Yesterday the ladies packed 
so busily engaged in getting out their 4»oq pairs of these home-made socks, but 
regular supply of young men’s fall suits. ihty wiU not be shipped overseas^until 

* * * September 1, when it is expected the
number will have reached 1,000 pairs.

539 to 545 Main Street

your

y • stand on the wrong 
for fifty-five minutes, 
yesterday afternoon and pleaded guilty 
and was fined $10. ___ $2.26

.....$2.50^
--------VHave You Had Lunch at 

the Royal Hotel? 
Price SOg.

LANCASTER BOXES
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY 

Take Elevator to Third FloorFOR THE SOLDIERS
A ‘A1)/ ’ AT

OAK HALLShipments Prepared Yesterday 
Ei'ht Hundred Pairs of Seeks 
Ready for September

I Im,

j Vi
SCOVIL BROS. LTD., St. John.N. B.

f TODAY’S BALL GAMES.SAMOAN ISLANDS ARE 
SHAKEN BY EARTHQUAKE

>

National League—Chicago at Phila
delphia, rain, 8.80 p. m.; Pittsburg at 
Brooklyn, rain, 8.80 p. m.; Cincinnati at 
New York, rain, 8.80 p. m.; St Louis at 
Boston, two games, cloudy, first at 1.80 Special ÎSpecial Ja German statesman.

* * *

Sir Sam Hughes says there was 
understanding that recruiting should be 
discouraged; Premier Borden says there 
was no understanding at all on the sub
ject of recruiting. Friends of the gov
ern ruent may take their choice of two 
equally unsatisfactory statements.

* * *

The young Emperor of China is in a 
position to dispute the honors for cel
erity with “Off agin; on agin; gone agin, 
Finnegan.”

* * «
Historians hardly can class his occu

pancy of the throne as a reign; it was 
hardly a shower. There’s a sprinkling 
of truth in this.

^ American League—New A °rk at 
Chicago, cloudy, 8 p. m.; Philadelphia 
at St. Louis, 8.80 p. m.; Washington at 
Cleveland, doudy, 8 p. m.; Boston at 
Detroit, clear, 8.15 p. m.

International League—Richmond at 
Rochester, two games, doudy, 2 and 4 

Newark at Buffalo, cloudy, 8.45 
Baltimore at Toronto, threaten- 

Only two games today.

Damage Also by Tidal Wave 
Friendly Islands Also Suffer

Mdbourne, July 11—A despatch from 
Suva, Fiji Islands, says damage has been 
caused in the Samoan Islands by a sev
ere - earthquake and tidal wave. 
Friendly Islands also have experienced 
an earthquake.

that will appeal to everyone dtnsHere is a timely bargain—one 
ing the summer season.

We have just received a limited number of Japanese Bamboo 
Lunch Baskets, strongly made and beautiful in design and finis .

day only, Friday, July 13th, at 40®.The p. m.; 
p. m.| 
ing, 8.15 p. m.

They will be offered for 
for one size, and 60c. for a larger one.

These are just the thing for picnics, automobile trips, marketing» 
etc., and are wonderful values at above prices.

one

i

Friday, July 13thRemember the Day
NOT BEFORE! NOT AFTER!

Another feature of the problem of 
supply and demand ! Will there be 
enough potato bugs to cover all the new 
potato patches this year?

SERGEANT DUFFY MEETS 
VINCENT SHEAT IN

SKIBEREEN, IRELAND1 • He Knew What To Do.
They were up the river on a week-end 

yachting trip and one member of the 
party, whose previous experience in mat
ters nautical was a subject for doubt, 
persisted in saying how everything 
should be done.

After a while a conspiracy to put his 
knowledge to the test was hatched. He 
fell for one or two simple gags and then 
they grew bolder.

“Heavens ! The anchor is leaking ! 
What shall we do?” one of the party in
quired In an excited tone.

“f don’t know; ask So-and-So, per
haps he can tell us,” the skipper ans
wered.

The victim fell for it. Jumping into 
the tender, he hastily paddled around to 
the bow and and started to pull up the 
anchor to see if the fears of his com
panion were Justified

Sergeant Leo L. Duffy of the Cana
dian Fay Corps, London, in writing to 
friends in this city, tells of a delightful 
trip he had to Ireland. In Skibereen 
he met Vincent Shea of Simonds street, 
who was on sick leave. Sergeant Duffy 
also spoke of meeting Laurence Gos- 
nell, brother of James Gosneil of Har
rison street. _______

91 Charlotte Street

HELP HEROIC FRANCE Thursday | A WEEK-END SPECIALnight work aids progress
IN WATER & SEWERAGE DEPT. FOR THE LAST THREE DAYS

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week we offer White 
Felt Outing Hats at Three Special Prices.

The policy of keeping the employes 
of the water and sewerage department 
at work until dark each evening-is en- 

I abling them to get through with a large 
in a comparatively 

were •%<amount of work 
short time. Pipe laying operations 
carried on in Drury Dane last evening 
and in Germain street the pipe laying 
has been completed and the work <> 
making the connection with the fifteen 
inch main in Union street is now in pro-

$1.50 Hats for $1.20
$1.25 Hats for $1.00Killed In Action

Mr. and Mrs. James A. McKinnon 
of Tay Falls have received word that 
their son. Private Karle Vincent Mc
Kinnon, had been officially reported 
killed in action on June 2. Private Mc
Kinnon went to England with the 104th 
Battalion and later was transferred to 
the C.M.R. He had been in action for 
Mx months. Besides his parents he is 
survived by three brothers and three

$1.00 Hats for 80 cts.
gr<The replacing of defective stop-cocks | 
is continuing steadily and last everting 
two were installed in Bentley street, and

Strait

They Are Servicable—They Will Clean
COOL 
HATS

Some are Displayed in our Window.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDFINE
HATS

each in Douglas avenue,one
Shore road and Nelson street.

A crew of men has started to lay Lie
on the old

63 King Street, St. John, N. B. J

reinforced concrete cover 
wooden sewer In City road.

»,r w.-y.-.-j.. _ «. ■ .qi®» • —
Tit**-

ill

THE HOUSE FURNISHER
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